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P iblic Meeting.
While no call for a public meeting

is hereby issed, yet it is due to those
wh6 bdlidr6the bpedi6poy of -u6h'a
cai, ann9unoe, thw..v- Orr :re-,
commends-tha6eaoh - Vistriols a

publIe ibeeting to Aooe-dle4§ates to
mekP-i" StAte .106n ti4 -6V the
234of July, 4tt. oay inI this
month. hC

Havo &key, Exatinilt
Have the 'advocate foir represenita-

tion in the National inton Convention
examftined c4refully .the g'routt 'upor
whlh, and the objects for which that
Con4ilon is balled I Suppose tho
RladicA. Qtngmess and of the-North
genely should issu a eal ia Con.
venti, would thoAo aame partie,flc-
cept an invitation to meet with theim ?
But this call to -which they would an.-

swer "here are we," contains the very
same principles upon'whh'the Radi.
cals are keeping our representatives
out of Congress-

An -Eplanht1otP-
It is kriown inthis cojlmmunity that

there are two; Editors con4uctiug this
paper. The Editor-in-ohitf, H .A.
0IAILLARD, sq., is also Commissioder
in Equity. Owing.to fresuhg official
business for some timo before the CoT%-
vening of the Court of Equity, now in
session, he. has not used pen or soissors
on the NEWS. During that tim6 the
call f6r a National Unio Conv'ention
was issued. I at once opposed the
proposition that we of the South should
heed that call. Mr. GQIL.Anta'dmyself differ upon the subjeot, but i1
the most pleasant manner, and this
explanation I am convinced, under
circum,stances,is due to the publio.
Hereafter all editorials, at least those
touching important points upon which
we differ, will appear above our res-

pective signatuses ipitially.
D. B. M'CREtoIHT.

Platform of the National Union Club,
Bel6w we present for the considera

tion of our readers the platform of
the National Union Club. It is the
ground our distinguished Governor
stands upon, it contains principles
which he cordially" endorses, and of
which he says "it seems to ine that
there is not'one (principlo) to, 'which
this State cannot subscribe' in iongr
and with sincerity."

Gentle reader, woulA you know
what your honor andr sincerity have to
subscribe,to ? Just read this:

8. "1?sQlved, Thuattreason ISa crime
"that should be purnisheud, and that we
"are opposed to coinprorntising with
"traitors by bprterinmg -universal am-
"nesty, for umiersal suffrage."

Can.you cast a veo for a de1eggie
to go to Philadelphia on the 14th of
next August, conmmitted at the very
oulsdct to pron ounce you a trait or ? ChA
you afford to condeamu yourself as one
by first casting that vote?.

Bliit wha't do you think of thd fol-
lowing.?

11. 'SRsolved, That the nation owes
"alsastipg debt of gatitud4o to t.he sol-.
"diers atd aiHors of,the late' war for
"the suppression of the .rv,'laind
"that the familie.of the, fa lloa herves
"who, died. th.at the mst,rgt#F igight
"litve, are the wards,of,the popleh, and
"should be cared for by the Gover.--
"ment."----

E(Gqernmor 'Ong Is 'wflling (6 istthi: eeniRtories ol h.e 94a dlghin-
der thepecul iar -care of.h Goer.
m0nt #i4ile thoeo of. the'Conft-derate-
lie Nnmhmmnated 'a'nd unstag ;" and If
he ce "sieerely" tui tjo ol>or the tonP

, families of those tyho died that th.
Govtdr,ihent might live, and loavi
thosb othe'r famiies t6 the~cold charId'
- o,a country that ignores thonyi we

eannot, Heavenimowe4higater0even-
at the earnest appeal of Vice-Pr.esi-
dont O1nn, can hardly "vordialy" do
sitch a thing. E .

any one of the a'blae states
dC erately "sinegol,".ad i'ar4 I
b p.ronounce themlselves guilty of t

trea<, and dishonor the memory of
ho' fetP#doM:'it I Tbttfr
tliought, eA iceive I ut I
pst o1uran hen

Wehave some dignj.y pft. Ther
is iono even in defeat. 'Spech may
bbhs v

~

r fiei
now Is M6re,rebloti 6a'ritre tobe,
desrod than fipw gold ftdw oan wO
send dob,gates to Csone swy
our eyes open to hurilidton. No
concessions will be granted -ti there'
-not eved the soft phrases of mild
charity, EOPL oP, tHE sou'n,11E
,ALr AND.DIONIFIED IN s114ENez6

1, Resolved, That we are nove, as
heretofore, ardently. attached to the
Union of the States under the Consti-
tutiou of tihe United States; that we
deny the right of any State towed',
and hold thatt all attempts atsoweskul
are null nd void ; that all the. 'tat,:,
are now States of this Union. as hefore
tho rebellion, and we deny the powerof the General Governmentkundier the
Constitution, to exclude a _S1 ate from
the Union, or to govern it ws a Territo-
ry.

2. Resolved, That our flonfidence in
the ability, integrity, pa-triotism and
statenansip of. Presidcnt Johnson isi
undiminished, and we cordially ap-
rtove, the,general poliey of his admin-istration.

3. Resoluea, That we endorse theresolution of Congreps,of July, 1861,declaring the object of the war on our
part to be the defence and mainte-
nance of thbsnpremady of the Consti-
tution and, the preservation of the
Union, with the dignity, equality and
rights of the severa States unimpair-ed.

4. Resoltod, That, In -thelanguageof the Clieago platform of 1860, and
as quoted: by the late President Lin-
coln in his first inaugural address,"The maintenance inviolate of the.
rights of Staes, and especially of the'rights of each State to order and con-
trol its own domest.Ib instieqtions so-
,Pording in it 'own judgment exelti.:'sively, subject only to the Uonktitu-
tion of the United States. is essential
to that balance of power on which the
perfection and ondurance of onr politi-cal fabrio depends."6. Resolved, That under the Con-Ptitutlou of the United States is re-served to the several States the rightto preseribe the qualifications of eld-
tors therein .; and that it would be sub-
versive of the principles of our Gov-
.ernment f9r Congrqss to force univer-
sal suffrage upon any portion of the
country iR..oppoition -.0 the known
Wishes of.the oitisensthereof:

69.iasplved, "That tiaMtnion mustbo,and'reinain, one and indivisiblefor&er41 that the war for its 'preser-viltion having been brought to a tri-uimphant close, and the supremacy ofthe Constitution vindicated, the rightsof the States ander the Constitution
at-e to be maintained inviolate, and
that loyal citi50iha within the States

ki' tricts lately overrun by rebel-
ltgentimtle4 to all the rights
gt:edl to' the'm by the'Constitu-

tioi -.
S7-- hsolved, :That all the States of
the Iinionare entitled by:the COohsti-
totion.of thqUnip.ed, states to repr*e-ientation in dlie egurils of the nation,Wipmd that all 19yal members duly' eloot-
Nh'hy r'tinrned,'having the reguisite.raaIQegtiois q"s 'ie'cribed by ligsh4uld 'be additied to their seat' in
00Iorgress witmbst -iinecessary 'delay
by their jespegtivo Houses, ca~J
ilouse Leinig the .lddge of thme electio
.returnis and q~ualificationms of its oi4W
mie nbers..........~.11coo1<Y tlat treason ispe'crm'ethat shoisil ied,, and thaatit'e
are 9posed. to comnronnising ' with
traitors by V 4:'niversal trt
nety" fthr " gfrg "

thenatiQp a eaer? ~Ii

no ,,bt d-u 4ned 1
r'hbbe,llion thould i~~r'' m4rq'Ir1
pkid.

10. TesolvJdd Thait'w~e crd 1 8
dhors4e thme iiMstrAtion *I1y tUi .

"liresidenPJt .Jolnmsbn''as,wn 'jatflotIo,
h unstittionba and,-anlopg

a loyal # uIiupy and pp
pele a stypression if
selected - with thd Maem

ifhe late Preidene I,imnjin.4he.o-t
ion of Congross the pledges given
uring th6 ia4 -

4csu,*Bd, That the nation 9
4Q -ilastin debiof gratitude to the
oldi of the lato war for I
o priona fttie rebellion, and
batthe families of the fallen heroes v
vho died that the country might live, Firp the ward o thg Hognd

houl.d e oared tgr )y th Goverll
ent.,

'Undthis-heoJAAV'ob'i1Divro
0 NJAU! we Yowi'lo Nna'rdr "lfw I,'
WIV&have been commended -by -a-la-

ly. t9 Ug ost the propriety and cxopp-
ln our egooting a monuinent to.

he nemory of our Confederate dead, I
4 oach,distriet of our State. Let a
here be a plain shaft of.whit?marblo .-
reeted in the publio square 'u front 3
)f every Court 11btige (or in spilh oth- r
r public place as eireumitaxtoes or t
aste inaysuggestas better) and upon s
3his shaft write the nanie of 1very sol.
Her of that district who tel i the
ate war-the name and re4 only.
ks to further record of thoit, d,
et a Register be kept for thi'.

It is too soon to erect thels.. 9 ori.
i S!a:, just now: but let the o0koPi..I Lv.e ! iled and funds b o et,
(I,La1<1 :.a names, prepared.wi4 a
new to erect iIg them a few C

lence. Let conimitittees he a111)A.p d.
o receive and solicit contributiox1#4hd.hus keep thu Matter before lito,+* a
Alc until te opportule timeis conke it w1l1, for the work it5d e

Such is the suggestion we aroOlated to make. It comes to ps h b
'rom a woman's heart ; and we fOel a
hrill of pride as we hand it jo o461r g
1l of-reading friends. We ndend e
t to the hearts of our peopito and
rust that it will also comm1e1 itef
'o them.

0

Vhe Murder of B. S. Rhett, of OfrieIos,
'The Charleston. News pub'llshe the

>roceedings of the Coroner's Jury in
;he case of the murder Rf-ir. ETr',
notico of which we bve published.
Prom theni we extract the following'
lonfession of the two colored men wh,
kregllof ihedeed :

H1oracod Groeley, aias Johnon, 'e
made a cession etoThe '

to '

t$l okq po 1 n 1
iimself.. 'The' fo owing is he princi- I
)al partof it:11orace Greeley alias JohnsOn, and t
rohin Bull-alia Beitet, were jn a I
ranc hand saw Mr. Rh ttt iingonhe causeway on horseback. John I
aid, fire and shoot that-man. Horace a
aid, for what ? John. saidishoothim
nd took hold of the gun, and whi4.>oth had hold of it, both barrels weg I
if at or about the same time, kd. s)bot

The Jury found a verdict r
he Iled by firearm

lands' of Horace Greeloy and
3ull, and that -the said Groef
irincipal, and the said Bennet
essory, feloniously did k l the"
vT. Rhett.

News Summary.
Petroleum fever in Cuba.
Barnum's Museum is tobe enlarged.~
Harvesting has commenced in Ala~
A diamond recently sold in Pari

Glen. McClellan is at Gemunden.
The Montgemery, Ala., hackmea arfe i

45 for swearing on the street.
The South Jersey ehickens are disE

tom some unaccountalel disease.
House robberies In New York are ~ght. 3

~tily en the increase.
A cargo of nearly 1000) negro sl't
*cently landed In Cuba
A New York tIlef opened , ste~~1~
pjewelry he had stolen.

41eaths perdatr*Y !~~

(h'lcess of a
ogsee atat-

Ib~y,re sleIs aa op.u a I
Jew Oglgansjagon~-,.

Lr$4hidIbMa it .rn9isiepsale, .,

9tv44 hiti 'a)ivowd-AsgelaEmrpdro,. .of

T'Ihe Asili9u: Quarterm&asler4 reecdte mdd
1pAPs sItt t4s,hna4s cS4bR3Vr Depas,i~
et rN aft, tlIfeiet be -nlustedI

'ti9tntenweneth&d a wodiIeul 4

16 ':a ulntI eftkLall stolen.': '4 1
iad'hothbWtM Mg sloconcenava sis-

thine, and this example is ho being bx-
unsively f w-V jpndlords in Prussia,

oermanajg tria ab a

VitginJV trouji visited the
e w6t4.of the A1k : Buckhannon

s q,uoSWpft the mountains
rho a'nefr see a.agon. Bears, deer,
anther, ,o., were found in abundance.
There Is a cave In the.mountains of Sho-

ri"du .,wrloh"f'aileen ox-
lo%ttoth 'an'W rayg ,
nd which h&,fine hAs', Wehdid equUtl-
e and the usual wonders anri curiosities

Y06'ii'Ge .r'e&lng aIAS'.'.i0

An4iition of countes'fetit, eadlf;
ag,frq%.tbc 4t. IawreQg. to, ,hq Rocky
lountains, has boen disclosed by the arrest
r parties in Xansas, which Is said to WOe
lsuelsp'uries'bilia to the'amount of one
nda qus4er ;qllions 9f d9!osr.
'The old "Tas!b IeIIon," on the
ississippl, caigled on by t4yee men, waq
eoently visite4 by robbers, who plunder.4
io proprietors.of $8000,.killed their stock,
Dt the mables on fire and murdered five of
e negro labo',rs.
James Littleworth, of Tetioesmea, is 78
ears old,land has. 81 ohilkron, tho oldeat
0, and the youngest 4 months. A. Is now
ving with his fourth wife, whom.ho mar-

led at the age of 69, she being the; a little
dlan squaw of 1d.
A swindler ricently- visited the Female
ollego of Baltimore, eugaged to place his
ister In the institution, paid the fees with a

300 forged check, reeived $70'in change,
nd then chAingid lis~bs of operations.
Fashions' ate:sill' gmall L-maller than

ter. Skirti 'nar'oWr day by' day. A
lnce of It1lii tied "under the chin. with a

ow or flovter at the'top, is bonnet: In
'rance the old Empire ostumes ae rapidly
aining ground. The Empress is' doermnin-

dl they shall become the fashion. A short
Ircular tippet, not quite reaching to tho
oist. is M,uplpnvppy just now and' eon-
Idored very comme itfitut. The tight Jack-
ts are thought comnoti.'

[Vrom the St. Louis Democrat.]
Short Sketches of Billiardists,

JOSPI D11f, MIAMPION OF AMPRICA.
The playing-of Mr. Dion is execeed

igly graceful, Vigoiiroos," nd effe'ive.
le is a %ing man, and his l'u-nd and
-*t'ues give tvidence of- i0.tellignce;
nd; As he moves about the table with1
n elastio step, one is plean tly imprei.
d witithe, harniqnies ot his phisical

elopeptent. When ie prepares to
laf, hi P1a6 his )%aud figisir4o 00he

ngr,briice'shxs Highfll t k
s8 lpreparingt 4agdoW14A ainat infan-
he complex problehi of'- the~ 'sAudi-?oi
efire him, and with a slight curl of the
p, and a enfilo of triumph " phving
bout his features, he delivers tbe'stCrAl..
nd complacenly aiWail's the result, Mr.
)iYn is of French descpnt a native of
fputreal and speaks French fluently.

The Presi0ent of t1te Aprican Bil-
prd Oong s, is a t4l], good.lookipg

4 Ait. ilmehne4 to cOQrpulency,
mft,ber aporly 'genVioMa,

*s, harlong b*en. - n9y to
orid astan awiotphlhed

r, n .has contributed much to the
~ity fid .scie jn.Q prpgree fthe

po jn this country. Tlougli ila exe-
imay layk a little of h,e precision

ft r.'Dion, and a. 4lilepf the deliAcV
Mi~McDevite perhaps up. IIIan in
grice, it we exc9pt Cgrme, basstpdi-

Ssg:emor ..clos9lv. .or, ia a
etu thorough thcoretic Iuni cle of

W4 beautie . liis gemi ano
a~a1, qiliti*e have gaihe4 for

4oat,of warm frond. in Qin;inarhpregdedo~ (pr1j ny,yer
~o9 ua ornm t 9p pasio~

aie dm .the " bliard .troldo

eg rim lhea atrorn,d

Lgmgvdule mel qpmpoi bwl

.i hi e& a youngK adotofnd yea>y orM'theheurre I, moitef te en

hilefwe do haf~4 blu-ing"lca
~.4puttidsJ Ond?bwak -know 'a thM'

nen .porhaef,"itkcman hreidi'

til quise'rewmently He~ is eitnlist eigr , tilaIdi -a4treend unveas.'ig hisnmrr ' Tire mos falmi
lefathure' ht atn# 40 dV rang"---

l ita6qta ibM blsderi.behim teturng
hgdf is ronzwlieo4nvlin jOAIdg.e,ment ou re' , atiWd trrmy anddsicanl

egn-an n ieinu-ka, a- wall tb
uI s##i northMhor,d~ tde

*bIef fdi dtbtu h sed t p

irfgbasthe tale; lte sit reurn

e can sarcely too earnest urge
upon citizens the great importance of"
the upiost chrb in keeping their prei.
is0irftr4 %V0101big pliatodtv't
vitiata the air. 'There are indicationg
.tat this will bp a yminer of epiaei-
ios. The cholera is apiroachiug our

aba-bosfoglIy,bqt 4eIa44l While.i is i6t pfobAble that' it il reach
tis oommunity, it is not improbable
that epideixie of a mgdkfid form, or

a different. character way spread.
'Already there have b three

deaths in.: uick succession min a very
nialignani tyj;e of fovcr,.which though
o know not whht, the physicians

think of it; we do know that it is'short,
sharp and decislye in its character.
It is much easier to prevent disease
than, to check its progress when onwc

otarted. Self-preservation and self-
defende a're the grounds upon which
every one is interested to keep off dis-
ease.

There should be now a free applica-
tion of white-wash. Pig pens ought
to be often and thoroughly cleaned.
All putrid a.d petrifying vegtable
mattdr aljd garbage should be reniov-
ed and lib6ral applications of doode-
rizers made.

Tile Johnny Reb Minstrels.
This Company of native Minstrels

closed their series of performances on

Thursda,y night. They had beeln with
us since the Monday night previous.gome idea may be formed of their sue-
coss from the fact tlat, though perform-
ing four nights in succession, the Thes-
pian Hall was well fille1 on every occa-

pion. O tholast night one-fourth of the
p,occedgwas giv'Qq to the Ladies As-
sociation foAthe.rebuilding of 'tte
Episcopal Church.

There were some parts of their er.

formances peculiarO rich in the,o -

cal. The Frenchman's descriljtion-of
the big gun and the prize figjt,,&q4
anighbtbe instae'd. The H1ighIand
Fling, so beautifully executed, was so

pleasing as tho jurlesque, the "Low-
land Flung," was ludicrous.

If the citizens higher up the
.
cotn-

try are ever visited by the Johnny
Robs, they should not loose the oppor-
tunity to "laugh and grow fat."

ReligjogiServets
May be expected to-morrow as fol.

Oew8:
Episco i Ch.urch, Rev. W. P. Du

Bos,If L a. gig5 P. M.
.reI&jon Church, 'Rev. Mr.

'ramket4r 4 A. M.and 4 P. M.
M. E. Chure)j,Rvv, &. G. Stacy, II

rA. M. (probibl.)
A. R. Church, Rev. C. B. Betts, 8

P. M.
Baptist Church, Rev. A. M. Cart-

ledge 11.A Me and 4 P'. MI.
.SerIit ACbidetr
Oh ThrdAdagv Aftertieon Thomas, son

of U '. DMu4eyale, fell fromi among
the trAop, pf. tt-e amid broke his
.a, besidesfeoiving sother injuriey b,e

odT
t rehkse,been ene deat
th1A v, tlaWof WVesl.ey Ilt

sdholfr re'edmen has been
opb:d allong~hais about forty

'pupil', mostly'child ren of from ton to
fifteen years of,ago.

~rofesi otta1.
8A S, PUGLASS,

ATTORNEY AT LAWV
AND)

WINNK*BORO', S. C.
tik' Office. No. 2 .in rear

feb 18'tI6.-6:no

7tttortten at Latw,
WINNSBORO', S. C.

Di- Office at preseunt lie office of the
Wimeboro Naws- mav e'L


